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sLocals Take Third Game ofAmateur Athletic Onion to!

: ' Investigate .Charges; of ?

" :--Exorbitant Expense- -

Set for 6 0'Ciock at Oxford
Park, Profits for Drill

Squad

Reduced Rates Available for
Showing of "On Flander's

Field," at Heilig

Plans for Future Activities
to Be Laid at Meeting :

: This-Evenin- "n--

Phillies Win From New York,
and Reds Triumph Over

St. Louis Team

Pet.
.58S
.53G

556-?-

:

.471

.42i

.421

:Sked by 3 to 2 Score,
Team Improves

Los Angles
Sacramento
Missions- - ...
Seattle,
Hollywood
Oakland
Portland .
San ' Francisco

J 11 10
9 10
8 9

...... 9 12
s li

i

National League
Pittsburgh . S ; Chicago 6.
Cincinnati 3; St. Louis 2.
Philadelphia 6; New York 5.
Brooklyn-Bosto- n, postponed,

cold.
Opening - up --after a slow start.

Salem Senators took the third
game' of the' Greater.Portland Wil- - NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L.Hamette Valley; - league schedule,
here Sunday by defeating Fulton
batsmen X to 'll ; v

Members of vue old Salem Rifle
club, associated with the National
rifle organization, will meet at the
chamber of commerce tonight at
7:30 o'clock to consider imme-
diate reorganization.

Election of officers will take
place, and plans will be laid for
the immediate future, . The club
Intends to continue its activities
at once. ;

American League
Cleveland 12; St. Louis 1.
Chicago 5; Detroit 1.
Washington 6; Boston 2.
New York-Philadelph- ia, post-

poned,' cold.

Tlmtes 5 Chicago O --

CHICAGO. April 2 6. (By As-

sociated Press) Pittsburgh even-
ed the count with Chicago today
by bunching hits of f Cooper and
Piercy. "to" win, th'e "second of the
series with the Cubs; 8 to 6. .

Score ...
' R. H. E.

Pittsburgh . . 8 12 : 1
Chicago ... .. ; . 6 11 2
' Meadows, Oldham and Spencer,

Gooch; Cooper," Piercy. Blake,
Root and Gontales. Hartnett.

Ridings. Salem shortstop, prpr--

New York
Cincinnati.
Philadelphia .. ;
Chicago :
St. Louis ..I: ,'

Brooklyn .!.

DeMolay baseball team will face
the Grotto squad at Oxford park
this afternoon iat 6 o'clock, in a
game to raise jraoney tt send the
DeMolay drill team to La Grande.

Both amateur nines are declar-
ed to be ' in good condition and
are ffeady to put up "their best at
the contest. Line up for DeMolay
will be East, t; Leadbetter, p;
Welch, 1st; Hageman. 2nd; Stur-gis- s,

s; Kafoury. 3d; Adams, If;
Newberry, c. f j Sturgis, r.f.

1

Tct.
.36
.d3C
.583
.545
.538
.500
.308
.27a.

ed a Sensation , wen . his stick

4
4
5
5
6
5
9
S

7

i:
7
6
7
5
4
3

Pittsburgh .... 1

drove in all three runs "scored ; by
his-team- . Two runs came. in, the
first inning when a drive . over
the - fence with Blaln on second
base. The third came in the sev-
enth when his two base hit scored

Boston .

Arrangements have been made
with Mr. Hug, superintendent of
city schools, whereby special tick-

ets at reduced rates will be dis-

tributed to pupils of the various
schools so they will have an op-

portunity to see the official gov-
ernment picture, "On Flanders
Field." which is being shown by
the Veterans of Foreign Wars at
the Heilig theater this Wednesday
and Thursday. Special matinees
have been arranged on both days
at 3:45, Pupils will be dismissed
several minutes early in order that
they may be at the theater on time.

"On Flanders Field" Is said to
present a complete history of the
World war and , presents an ex-
ceptional opportunity for pupils
to view and understand what war
really is.

DEL VERDE CASE OPENS
'V--

Barham. ' '; ?

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

Cleveland ; r. 8 3
New York . 7-- 3

Fulton also scored once jn the
first inning, and tied the score in
the seventh. The Senators made

' BOSTON. April 26:( A.P.)
the AtnaUa) Athletic Union , of
America will investigate the stat--u

o( Charley.. Holt,, Norwegian
pole vaulter and track star who
H charged with exorbitant expens-

es for his appearance in this coun-
try and violations - of amateur
rules. iThiavanapuncement r . was
made here, today by officials of
the Union . ; .i. t i .
f." The coming Investigation is of
charges made against the Norwe-- f

fcui In Chicago newspapers- - These
fpCludePaccnsations that Hoff.

orId'al champion 'pole ranlter,fas exaeted-aet-pric- es for his per-
formances in various cities. . and
there are other charges of a more
or less serious nature. Fred W.
Hobien. secretary of the AAU, has
been v in touch with William C.

rout, ; chairman - of , the , foreign
relations committee. . "Rubien will
Investigate and report his find-
ings to ; Prouth and to Murray
Hulbertlpresident of the Union.
The announcement had special in-

terest , because nearly a yearf ago
Paavo "fTurml.r Finnish' distance
narvel, and his expenses were un-

der fire at, the close of Sfcvtfeord
rmashlns tour of thie country.

,; ..... v
: v '

...NEW YORK. April 26.-- (A.P.)

Pet.
.727
.700
.615

5 2 3
.417
.364
, 3 3 3
.308

it lopsided In their portion of that

. Think 6; Xew York "

PHILADELPHIA, April . 26.
(By Associated Press.) Phila-
delphia defeated the New York
Giants today, 6 to 5, in 11 innings.

Score R. H. E.
New York' . 5 9 1

Philadelphia 6 13 2

Scott, Davies, McQuillan and
Snyder; Mitchell and Wilson.

inning and no new tallies were

5
6
7
7
S

'9

8
7
5.
4
4
4

Chicago
Washington
Boston
Detroit .1

Philadelphia
St. Louis

hungup.

LOS ANGELES, April 26.
(A.P.) W. H. O'Bryan. formerly
of Oregon and Mrs. Ina M. Harp-
er of Hollywood, have been indict-
ed here by the federal grand jury
charged with using the mails to
defraud in connection with sale
of land on Palmito Del Verde, an
island off the west coast of Mexi-
co. The indictments were re-
turned last Wednesday.

Mrs. Harper and O'Bryan were
indicted on the same charges last
October - but a was
asked by government attorneys on
the ground that the original bill
contained legal irregularities.

The two are accused rf having
sold 35,000 acres of land on the
island for from $20 to 350 fin
acre, representing it to be highly

Portland Valley
W. L. Pet.

By Norman K. Brown
Two Important moves affecting

the game of baseball were made
by the baseball powers over the
past winter months.

One was the action of the com-
bined rules committee of the big

Why Husbands Are Gloomy
and Cloth Merchants Happy

3

s

LONDON. Olwoom sits heavy
on the hearts of London husbands.

With the ne4 craze for pleating
of two women's gown there has
been a drastic increase in the
yardage of my lady's garments,
and the cost has risen correspond-
ingly, j

The ladies V111 not be denied
however, for not only are pleats
smart but curiously enough, the
more material j used the slimmer
the figure appeirs. Some creations
have as much j as fifty yard3 of
pleated trmmings.

Unlike the husbands, cloth man-
ufacturers are jubilant for it gives
them a chance tb get some of their
own back after being hard bit by
the vogue of short skirts.
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1.000
.666
.333
.333
.333
.333

Cycpl . . .
Salem . .
St. Johns
Fulton' . .
Albany . .
W. O. W.

the
for

leagues in voting in favor of
open use ef resin by pitchers

Cincinnati 3; St. Louis 2
CINCINNATI, April 2 6. (By

Associated Press.) The Reds
ended a 10-innl- ng .battle with a
victory over St. Louis by a 3 to 2

score here today.
Score ; R .H. E.

St. Louis 2 2

Cincinnati . 3 . 7 1

Huntsingor and O'Faixell; Don-ohu- e

and Hargrave. fertile. Advertisements character

Salem
AB. R. II. PO. A. E.

Blair, If. .. . t 1 ;i .0 0 0 0
BlBhop. 3b.. 3 0.0 0 2 1

Riding, as... 3 13 .1 11Proctor, 2 b. ,. 3 0 0 3 3 0
Burton, rf . . 4 0 11 0 0
Preston, cf.. . 0 1 0 0
Baird.'lb.; . . 4 0 1 12 1 0
Edwards, c. 4 0 0 8 1 2
Barham. "p t '. JS : i 1 2 10 0

; 29 3 7 27 8 A

Falton Paurk "
AB. R. H. PO. A.

Yett, 2b. . . . 4-
- 1 1 2 0 1

Lamere, 3b.. 3 0 1 3,10
Wagner, rf . . 4 0 2 2 0 0
Hoopard, If . . 4 0 0 a 0 0
Phillips, 83. . . 3 1 0 2 3 1

R. Simons, lb 3 0 0 7 0 0
G. Simons, cf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Murphy, cf. . 1 0 0 2 0 0
Lackney. c. . '. 3 0 0 5 2 0
Sundeleaf, p.. 2 .00 1 3 0
Brandt, p 10 0 0 0 0
Brooks, 1 0 0 0 0 0

31 2 f 4 24 9 2

--Officials of. fhe Amateur Ath-
letic Union tonight confirmed re

The champs had pounded Slim
Harriss, elongated artist of the
Macks and a star ofthe staff, out
of the box in four innings'.

The Athletics failed to score un-
til the sixth inning. And 'that first
run of the season came after the
Nats had held them scoreless for
twenty consecutive innings.

Plenty in this to break the
faith of the Mackmen, shatter
their confidence though it was bol-
stered to a high pitch by the
spring work.

If the season ends with Wash-
ington atop the world, and the
Mackmen again forced to content
themselves with honors going to
a two-thre- e club, Connie Mack
may well feel that his chances
went glimmering in that very first
series when the backbone of his
machine was cracked by the mas-
terful play of the champs.

?Medford Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Co. will build $45,000
building and spend. $135,000 for
equipment. . . .

Klamath Falls will lay 90
blocks of pavement this year.

BOSTON, April 6. (By As-

sociated Press. ) Brooklyn-Bo- sports -- that an inquiry is being
made into the expanses in the
United States of Charley Hoff.

ton postponed, cold.

ized it as a second Garden of
Eden. Government attorneys
stated the land was not fertile and
the island was infested by myriads
of insects. It was charged that
sales totalling $200,000 were
made in Salem, Ore., and Yakima,
Wash., the investigation by the
government having been made at
the request of the Salem buyers.

!
. Norwegian pole vaulter , - who.

holds Indoor and outdoor records.
I i" The matter came before nation-

al headquarters y in the. form . of
newspaper clippings from Chicago
Rallies; it was said, and concerned
the Norwegian's appearance In the
Drake And Kansas relay carnivals

t ... - X
. id pw.ivo weeaa ' r..

iv : i ; ... ?

MEN GAIN RANK WITH WOMEN' CHICAGO, April 26. IA:.)
In goes Para4rd'L'aat
comes Chatter. Car
runs pow-
er and pick-u- p longer
life. J

The' newspaper comment which
' caused the AAU inquiry into the

drying their hands.
other was a change in the

scoring rules, under which a bat-
ter .receives credit for a sacrifice
fly and is not charged with a time
at bat if his fly advances a man
from first to second or second to
third, as well as from third home.
Previously a sacrifice fly was des
ignated only when it enabled a
runner to score from third.

The rules committee, by the
first named action, permits the
presence of a small bag of resin
behind the pitcher's box, to which
he may revert at any time if ixe
uses. It legitimately for drying his
hands and thereby Insuring a bet-
ter grip on the ball. The general
feeling is, however, that the open
use of the resin will increase
"trick" pitching, which had been
held to a minimum, if not wiped
out, by the, rule enacted years ago
barring the Use of all "foreign
substances."

The four representatives of the
National League on the commit-
tee voted for the use of, the resin.
The four American League repre-
sentatives voted against it. Judge
Laadis cast the deciding vote in
favor of Its use. However, the
American League has not sanc-
tioned its use in that circuity
Which may provoke trouble in the
world's series to come in the fall.

Minor. changes in the rules 19

elude the extension of time be-

tween double-heade- rs from 10 to
15 minutes; charging of the pitch-r- e

with an error when li makes
a wild pitch' on the third strike;
forcing the batter to complete
the circuit of the bases if he wish-
es to be credited with a winning
home run in the last half of the
ninth, and increasing the home
run distance into the granstand
from 235 to 250 feet.

This last change does not affect
any big league parks, however.

. DUBLIN. Bachelors have been
placed on par with women as to
salary by the Irish Free State civil
service.

paid Charley Hoff forfxpenses In recent amateur
trak carnivals appeared here im

OREGON PIONEERS
DISCUSS CELEBRATJ0N

(Continued from page 1.)

and Oregon Historical society.
Solo, selected, Mrs. Hallie Par-ris-h

Hinges, granddaughter of
Rev. Josiah L. Parrish. who was
present at the Champoeg meeting
May 2. 1843.

Song, "Oregon My Oregon."
Brief speeches by persons called

from the audience.
Popular old time songs.
Closing song, . "Auld Lang

Syne." - . ?r y v- -
Reception of descendants "of

pioneers who took part in the

h: If single men enter the civilftiediafelr . after-- the Norwegian

. Batted for R. Simmons in 9th.
"' Summary:

Home runs. Riding. Sacrifice
hits. Blair. Flshop and Lamtre?
Hit by pitched ball, Blair. Double
plays, Phillips o Lamere to Yett.
Caught stealing. Baird by Back
ney, Lamere by Edwards. Struck
out: Barham 8, Sundeleaf 5. Base
"on 'balls, Barham . 1, Sundleaf 3.
Credit game to Barnam.' Charge
defeat to Sundeleaf. -

; Time . of game,- - 2 hou rs, seven
minutes. vfW "

Umpires. Groce at plate; Jonef
on bases.

vaulter's appearance at the Kan ?! iKTTSTillSlUl frs Asas xneer and said that Hoff was Lj.service ana marry later they get
;a lump sum payment on marriage
equivalent to twelve months back
pay o fthe difference wetween the

reported to have received 1 600 for 'AVI
Ills tiresence there.-- - ' "

..two scales. In addition allowanceAn unsigned. articfe'lttlfie 'Cht-u-o

Tribune also said that Mae--
cording to reliable Information.

sonject to a maximum 'of - 75
pounds is payable to them in re-
spect of each child up to the age
of sixteen. .

'$Toff would receive $800 for- his
appearance at the Drake relays

NER60 LAD, 12,
CONFESSES CRIME

(Continued fruin paga J.)

inches of! water to go swimming.
The Simonian boy was with him
and went- wading. Te negro re-

moved hit clothing, and was
splashing about in the water. He
said he accidentally splashed wat-
er on George, and the latter, an-

gered, splashed water on him.
Overpowering the younger boy. he
"ducked' him.

"Tiien-- 1 decided to hold him
under the water just a little long-
er, just to see what would hap-
pen," Kellogg said. When he dis-

covered his companion was un-

conscious. Kellogg put on his
clothes and went back to work.
He told E. L. Whitman, an em-
ployee of the Kellogg ranch, that
he had found young Simonian ly-

ing in the .water "unconscious!
Whitman applied first, aid meas-
ures which failed, and then called
a doctor; who, pronounced the boy
dead.

The officers were puzzled at
how a seven year old boy could be
drowned in only 20 inches of
water, and questioned Kellogg for
several hours. Repeatedly he
told them that he had been work-
ing when . suddenly . he heard
Simonian call for bis mother. He
then said he went to the' ditch
where he found the boy, "with his
feet sticking out of the water."

At the coroner's, inquest this
afternoon Kellogg told his tale of
having found the boy in the water
and as a result the jury returned
a verdict of- - accidental drowning.
Immediately .. after the verdict,
Campbell and Ford started a seige
of questioning. -- which Jasted for
more . than three hours ending

historical meeting of May 2, 1843. W. Ri SPECK, Distributor, Salem, Oregon
tast Saturday.

TRIMCEVELH& LAWRENCE. Kan., April 26
5a.P.)- - Dr.-Forr- est C. Allen, dl

r sector .of athletics at the Unlver Don't Miss This f;'city of Kansas, said tonight he
fait ' certain that the AAU rules 1OS TOST. MMJLiinACTUAL FIGHTING

WAR AS IT IS!
Shad not been violated in the pay-
ment of expense money to Charles

-- iloff, Norwegian pole vaultet for

April 28 and 29
Special school children's matinees
Wednesday and Thursday, 3:45
p. nu, to each pupiL holding special
ticket.

FIELDS"
'his appearance at the Kansas re--
Jays,: April 17. . , ON FLABDERiPORTLjulD BEAVERS

GET HEVtf PITCHER

Indians Battle Browns in
Shig-Fe- st; Senators Win .

V FrorrfcBoston Braves

Cleveland 12; St. Louis 1 '
.

ST. LOUIS, April 26. (By As-

sociated Press. -The Cleveland
Indians batted heavily and de-

feated the St. Louis Browns today
12 to 1. . '
- Score - R. H. E.
Cleveland ........... .12 14 1

St. Louis 4 . 1 6 5
Sbaute and L. Sewell; Giard,

Bolen,' Ballou and Dixon. '

rf I

i -

Edward A. McGratli, Jr., tenor
soloist ,will sing the prologue.

ADMISSION .. . . :.. 50c
Children's Matineer...!. 1 5c

Official Pictures of the World
War Taken by the Signal Corps

Also 3000 ft, of film captured from the
German submarine, the U-3-5, shows the
sinking of over 20 allied vessels.

Rav Lingrel Comes to Pacific
Coast,From Katisas yty

What effect will the early vic-
tories of the champion Washing-
ton Senators have on the ultimate
result of the 1926 pennant race?

This query may well be raised.
..The first game of the year be-

tween the two was a heart-break- er

tor the beaten team, the Ath-
letics. Through 15 innings of
world's, series baseball that
called upon the mental and physi-
cal resources of every man jack
of both' teams the Senators car-
ried the edge. The best they had
In pitching Walter ; Johnson-tur- ned

back the best .man the
Mackmen could present,
.TThen came the second day's

tilt When the smoke of a hectic
cold afternoon ' had cleared away
the Senators had triumphed again.
Stanley :Covele8kte, comeback
hurler of last year, had baffled
the Athletic batters, had let them
down with but six scattered hjts.

when the negro, boy broke down
and confessed to the drowning.

"Idon't knowlwhy I did it. I
didntthinkJt would drown him.' KANSAS CITY, April 26. (By

Associated Press.) Ray Lingrel, I just wanted, to see what would
happen if I held him' under, water
a long-time- ," the negro-bo- y said.

Kellogg' is a ward of the
court, having been arrested

i v-- - Senators' ; Boston 2 - --

WASHINGTON, r April 2- - :
Washington bunched hits today to
defeat Boston I to 2 in the sec-

ond game of the series.
".'- Score t R. H. E.
Boston . . . . .... i", . , . . 2 8 1
Washington t 15 2

; Ehmkei Kiefer and - Gaston;
Ruether and Ruel. ,

?

several months ago for petit lar
ceny.; He was. held in the deten
tion home pending further Inves-
tigation.:, . , ... ;

'frdtcher, - was sold outright today
rhy the Kansas City American as-

sociation team to ' the f Portland
'club of the- - Pacific coast league.
'TJngrel came to Kansas City early

"

last season from Milwaukee.

il LATE FIGHT HEWS I

nK i i .i

HARTFORD, Conn , April 26.
Jtok Delaney. light heavyweight of
Hrldgeport, Conn., was given the

decision at the end of his 12 round
' Jbout with King Solomon of Pana-

ma here tonight Delaney won
'rery rbundby" a' "wide margin.
- He was outweighed' 17 Vff pounds
"Ty Solomon, (who scaled-189- '

"
. To avoid that run-dow- n feeling,

- Ttross crossings cautiously.

A
Chicago 5; Detroit 1 ' H

DETROIT, April 26. Ted
Blankenship was too good for De-

troit.' and Cblcago made it two
straight over the Tigers today,' 5

to 1. " '' Ti-- i

" Score R. IL E.
Chicago . . S : 8 0
Detroit ........ . . T. 1 . 7,0

ti.
3T1 : : :i SCT?: w V .... i V--l . .

The Picture
that is

Rocking America
to its

Foundations

Blenkenship and grouse; Gib Pictures
7 and 10TONIGHT

Musical
Comecy
. 8:46son and Bassler. , j V .;.'.'-

- NEW YORK; " AprU A2New
York-Philadelph- ia, .postponed cold
weather. - .:. t - .ILEG SORES

To the millions of neonle who

DOUBLE BILL
OlUver's

Musical Comedy Co.
s?--- tif. .1 . i v f 'vWildcats Take Game

"tise Peterson's Qiltment. for piles,
. ;,From Talbot Squad

NSSI I , . with . .

AL FRANKSThe Salem ' Wildcats defeated

eczema. , salt rheum, pimply skin.
Isore feet ' and chafing,': Peterson
'says. "Tell any sufferer from old

orea that ; Its ; mighty ' healing
power is wonderful."'" Big box 60
cents. " ;

' "Had St ulcer on "my legs.

Talbot at Talbot on Sunday by a
score of 20 to ti.Gesner! for the
winners pitched good- - ball. - ..

4 SutamiriT-C-'t 4 R.t H. E;

- - and -. , , . ,

His RoSe Bud Chorcn
'

. ,
; ' Also 'V.

- Elinor Glyxs
Doctors wanted to cut off one leg. Salem ...- - ..20- - 15-1- 2

Talbot . . -: i ;4 . ;r 4 ?X ftitPeterson's Ointment cured me,"
William J.. Nichols. . 402 WUder - Batteries; Gescer and Schulta ;

Coflne and Nichols. iwUreet. Rochester, N. Y.v Peter-
son's Ointment Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Soul Mates

SEE WAR'S HORRORS
Troops huddled In the wet, muddy trenches,' waiting for
the zero hoar. A low command from the officer in, charge
and out over the .top into, that bell of shell fire, machine
Snn bullets and gas ladea air. A baddy, hit, s moment to
make him a bit more comfortable then shoving on again.
That's war that's what 'OX FLANDERS FIKLD" showsyou. Yon will have a new conception of the real horrors '
of .war when yon see this wonderfol film, v

r What Is War?
; 1 Do You Really Know?

' - ' x 'V '- - SEE
"ON FLANDERS FIELD'?

L , and know for yoarself! .

INJURED BY BULI
PRICES FOR TONIGHT

Adults ..30c : 5 - Kids ;;..25cKELSO, , Wash.. April 26.
( A.P.) George i Pixon,. 53 "yearsh - v t k .... i k
old- - resident of Clark, creek,, dis
trict, five miles northwest of Kel

--Vso, was injured Berioasly yester
day when be was attacked by a
bull belonging to a neighbor. -

PKTT'nsON'S OINTrENT CO.,
Xloffalo, N. Yotii.

L


